Creature comforts
DJ Kittez iz in da Houze
Some cats have a desire to burn up the decks and become a DJ.
This cardboard mixing deck can train your cat to stay away from
scratching the couch to mixing it up on the kitty dance floor.
It features a spinning deck and possable arm and comes flat
packed to challenge humans in its construction. No tools
and no glue are needed and in no time your cat could be
the next YouTube star.

Stay warm in da Hood
These gorgeous little plush velour Hoodies will keep your pack warm
through the autumn chills. Easy to pull over, they have stylish ribbing
at the arms and the tummy for easy fitting. Machine washable and a
gentle tumble dry will keep these easy care Hoodies in shape.

Stockist info:
Cat Scratch by Suck UK available from Until
1300 66 88 18 for stockist enquiries
The Sylvester Bird Box by Suck UK available
from Until 1300 66 88 18 for stockist enquiries
Velour Hoodie by Romy & Jacob – wholesale
enquiries welcome www.romyandjacob.com
Retroflection Mugs by giftcraft.com available
from good homeware shops like Octopus:
www.octopus.com.au
Hummingbird Party by Qualy available gift
stores – online at todae.com.au & top3.com.au
Fetch My Keys by Suck UK available from Until
1300 66 88 18 for stockist enquiries
Little Sparrow Keyring good homeware shops
like Octopus: www.octopus.com.au
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Pretty mugs for Pet Lovers
These retro inspired mugs are big enough to hold one to
two cups of coffee or tea. Celebrate your inner poodle or
cute kitten with these gorgeous and generous sized mugs.

www.urbananimal.net

I Tought I Saw A Puddy Cat!
The Sylvester Bird Box provides a safe and snug place for your backyard buddies to roost and rest. Birds should never fly into the jaws of
death (although through natural selection some do) but this is a safe
haven with a sense of humour.

Life’s a
Party with
Hummingbirds
If you’ve ever hosted a party and
forgotten which glass of Pinot
Gris is yours then these cute little
Hummingbirds could find your
vino. The simple design fits most
glasses, sitting snugly on the rim
of your glass—so the hummingbirds do not fall in your drink!
The Hummingbird Party collection comes in sets of six colours,
with the birds in various stages
of flight.

Whistle and you’ll
find your keys

And if you would rather
whistle to a little bird…

How many times have you rushed in
from picking up the kids, dropped the
groceries off or just flopped down on the
couch, only to wonder hours later where
you dropped your keys? Just whistle for
them and this faithful friend will alert
you to their location. Fetch My Keys is
a dog shaped key ring designed to fetch
your keys (or at least alert you to where
they are) should you lose them down the
back of your couch. Whistling sets off a
beeper inside the key ring, and causes
the dog’s nose to flash, guiding you to
them like a good companion should.

Another cute key finder is the Little Sparrow Keyring. He also
responds to your whistle and has a little birdie house where
you can keep him stowed.

www.urbananimal.net
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